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MS QUININE WILL

.
HOT BREAK A GOLD

JIOW TO (THE COI.HS AM)
CilUlTE IX A 1TAV HOl'HS

You will distinctly foel your cold
lreaking and -- all the Grippe symp-
toms leaving afU-- r taking the very f'rst
3re.

It Is a positive fact that Pape'a
Cold Compound, taken every two
hours", until three consecutive doses
..re taken, will end the Grippe and
Inreak up the most severe cold, either
In the head, chest, back, stomach or
i I nibs.

It promptly relieves the most mis-rM- e

headache, dullness, head and
iose stuffed up, feverishness, sneez-

ing, sore throat, running of the nose,
catarrhal discharges, sore--

noij, stiffness and rheumatic twinges.
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QUICK TO REPS!. ATTACKS
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Fries 5Cc catf 1.00
ZT2 SOLD AND BY CatHnrjm.7yamEg

r.ipe's Cold Compound is the result
of three years" research at cost of
n.ore than fifty thousand dollars and
contains no quinine, which we have
conclusively demonstrated la rot ef-

fective in the treatment of colds or
crippe.

Take this harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there is no other medicine, made any-

where else in the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts aa a

nt package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist in the
world can supply.
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Weston,
Log llolls Over Kettal of the Ricketts entertainment

Kettle Falls, Wash. While J. V. company was given at the high school
Ueed. who lives near this place, was auditorium by Colonel Sobies-haulin- g

logs the hillside, one Count Sobieskl Is a Polish exile
became unmanageable and knocked and lectured on the and
Mr. Reed down and rolled over of the Polish and the

his leg in two places. It is of its People' for Freedom."
supposed the log over some The lecture which was

in the Mr. teresting of narratives of
Reed would have several uprisings of the Polish people,
killed.

Sunday Wov. "3

THE GIIEATKST EYEXT IX THE THEATRICAL 1IISTOKY
OF PEXDLETOX. WORLD REXOWXED

S teelnn English Opera Company
With the full all star cast, famous Sheehan chorus and

in a niagnifiwnt pHnlutllon of the sensational opera

"The Love Tales of Hoffman''
IJY THE PRESS AXD PI HLIC TO RE THE WORLD'S

REST COMIC OPERA.

Read This Important Notice
Ov.ln" to Uic unusual importance ensasjement telephone
orders 11 not le accepted. Mail orders If aecompoiifetl by re-

mittance will he filled in r of rettipt If MTit to IEXDLf
TON Dlll'tt CO., and self addressed stamiH'd cnvclie

RI GI LAR SEAT SALE OPEXS nilO VY, XOYEMI5EK 17.

PRICES:
-- 5c, 50c, S1.00. $1 0 and few at $2.00.
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KOEPPEN'S

Clean, Dry Heat
Clean, dry heat, with no
smoke or odor and with
no flying ashes or soot
that is what you with
a Perfection Smokeless
Oil Heater.

The Perfection is the most reli-

able and convenient heating device
you can find. It is always ready
for use. There are no pipes or
flue3 or to bother you. You
can pick it up and take it wherever
extra warmth is wanted.

mechanical improvement that
experience could suggest was already
embodied in ihe Perfection Heater.
This year we have tried to add to its
appearance. The drums are finished
either in turquoise-Llu- e or plain
steel, as you prefer; nickel trimmings;
as ornamental as it is indispensable to
comfort

A special automatic device abtolutly prevents
molting. All partt euily cleaned. Gallon loot (

lasts tune hours. Coot handle ; damper top.
everywhef e : or write tor 'Viciiplire circular to

any aaencjr of tha

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)
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FUGITIVE FROM CZAR

LECTURES AT WESTON

OPKXS LYCKl'M COVKSK
)l'' HIGH SC1IOOI, WKDXKSDAY

Mountain MctroiMrtN Stuilont's Defeat
lkiio Da.iketlall Team niaiul Youus
IiH(li Sulve Injury With Feast

Vaniuislicl.
(Special Correspondence.)

Ore., Nov. 14. The first
I'ulU Maa. 'number

Count
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he "Rise
him. Fall Republic

breaking Struggle
rolled intensely

ground, otherwise consisted
been instantly
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original
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Dealers

etc. The entire lyeeum course con-

sists of two lectures two musical en-- 1

tertalnments and one chalk talker. It
the following unmbers are as Inter-- 1

eating and entertaining as Count So-

bieskl they are well worth attending.
The Weston basketball boys played

and won their first interschoiastle
game Friday evening when Echo, the
opposing team, found "some basket-
ball players." The game was full of
Kinger from start to finish and both
teams were fast, but Echo found
"Fat" Lansdale too fast for them.
When time was called the score stood
37 to 13 In favor of the home team.
The basketball girls had prepared an
Ir.formal reception for the visitors
and immediately after the game the
high school and the teams spent a
Jolly good time at the high school
reception room. The visitors laft with
the hope that a double header re-

turn game might be played next Fri-
day, November 17.

Rev. H. S. Shangle of Milton held
services at the Methodist church
Sunday both morning and evening.

Mrs. John Van Slyke and Mrs.
Venerd Bell of Weston, were In Athe-
na on business.

Mrs. James La Lande of this city
was in Pendleton Tuesday on busi-
ness.

Master Vernan Waddingham was
conveyed to Walla Walla last week
and an operation for appendicitis was
performed. The little lad had been
suffering for some time with a bruise
on h.'s side but It fas not consider-
ed serious until Wednesday when it
was found that he was in a very ser-
ious condition. He stood the oper-
ation well.

Mrs. John Dupuis of this place
' spent several days this week in

Athena.
i Mrs. James Schrlmper made a vis-

it to Pendleton Wednesday.
Mrs. Alexander Kinnear wns in

Pendleton on business during the
week.

Miss Mabel lilomsren of Weston,
spent Saturday In Walla Walla.

j Mrs. I.u Lande of Walla Walla,
spent several days with friends and

' relatives in Weston this week.
j Mr. Oran Heeler who has been vis- -
iting in Weston for the past few
weeks left Saturday for his homo in
I'ayton, Washington,

Mrs. Jinks Dudley of Athena, was
Weston this week visiting friends.

Messrs Thrasher and Clarence
Rexroad are going to spend this week
hunting ducks on the Columbia, river.

Mr. Vened Hell who has been in
Pasco for several days returned home
Thursday evening. (

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
!J.rimeM Lieunllen is seriously ill.

Mrs. R. D. (,'ashatt and children of
Spokane, are in Weston visiting Mrs.
(,'ashatt's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. M.
J. Nor Dean. Mr. Archie NorDoan
accompanied his sister, Mrs. Cash-at- t.

They expect to remain In the
city a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Pert Winn off Helix
have moved to Weston for tho win-
ter and are residing In the Michel
cottage on South Kater street.

i Miss Lyette Peary of St. Mary's
hospital of Walla Walla, is in Wes-
ton vbltlng friends.

The Mlssea Anlce and Doris Rarnes
of this city spent Sunday In Adnms.

The more people eee and hoar of
long drawn out trials, tho more they
are inclined to ask: "What's the use
of courts?

TO CURE A COLD IV ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE RROMO . Qalnlne
Tablets. Drugglstn refund money if it
fa Is to cure. E. W." GROVE'S lgna-tur- e

is on each, box. 25c

(Special Correspondence.)
Alhee Ore, Nov. II S'.oriiis pre-

vailed last week and four inches of
snow fell.

Cattlemen are ni;tP.ng for
Klers they have not Hot in vet

John I,iKlitl'oot stayed here
lay night with Ja . Xels'.inV
taking them o'it to
ter Cre'k ranch f"i
euee Adams and
Schmidt each have

c:ittk
.I'.'. N'i'I'iii'h lUi -
tlic wil'.trr, Clnr- -

Vlcbr k utnl j

a few c.ittU- - out
yet.

Professors Welle-- s and Tonkin visit-
ed the school here the first of last
week and went on to lk!ah ami the
Potts.

William MMU oved hN family to
Alhee to. lay ami will s nd Irs cliil-dro- it

to ih- - Al'io.. sehoe) th'.s winter
..li'f .I'liii't h!s tl.'.ii v here

J. 11. l'vools has traded his ranch
:ir. 1 k h re !'"" a t.uv.'ii lie;!-- I"av-in'i-.-

!.. Wa-h- .. a'!.! ' ll leae Thurs-
day their new home.

"Dad" Andrews came from
Friday where he had been on bus-

iness and went on home Saturday.
C. I. Howard and Newt Reeves

gave a dance in the Alhee Hull Friday
night, the first of the season

H. G. Casteel, a Vklah merchant,
passed through today on his way to
Pilot Rock to look after business
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fntter vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hrooks
Sunday.

Clarence and Theodore Dick camo
In yesterday to take Mr Dick's stock
out to his Pilot Rock ranch for the
winter.

At a special school meeting yester-
day evening. S. R. Neil was elected
a director to fill the unexpired term
of Charles McDonald, resigned.

J. S. ITtterback passed through Sun-
day en route to Pendleton on business.

James Terry came in yesterday
from his Rear Creek ranch and re-

ports eight inches of snow.
George Ellis was here from his A.

Z ranch Sunday.
"Mrs. Joe Luderman of Seattle, is

visiting her pnrent. Mr. and Mrs. II.
C. Fisher of this place.

Arbogast Brothers are busy getting
out logs for their spring run.

The Andrus saw mill will be mov-

ed to Ukiah iext spring.

A baseball fan thinks one is an
optimist If one can' cheerfully remem-
ber when one goes work that the
world is another day nearer the be-

ginning of the new race for the pen-

nant. S. E. Kiser.

Insurance
Companies

are always watching for

"Smoker's Heart." Be

sure they don't get you!

Smoke a light, domestic

blend a

Gen! Arthur
Miw 10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst C& Co.. Distributors
ROl'ND-- l P A NX I' AL STOCKHOLD-

ERS MEETING.

On Tuesday evening, November 14.
In the assembly room of the city hall
will be held the Round-f,"- p Annua!
Stockholders' meeting, at which time
a complete report of the last year's
business and the 1911 show will i
submitted for your approval Also
at this time will be held the annual
election of officers for the ensuing
year. Every stockholder Is urged tc
be there. J. H. GWINN,

Secretary.

( Arrive Seattle 8:15 A. M.

Loavo Pendleton 1 :30 P. M. Arrive S.oknne 0:55 T. M.

V Arrive Porthui'l 8:10 A. M.

Northern Paci5c Railway
The Pioneer Line.

First class trains. Close connections. Good leaving time.

Good nnivinir time.

SLEEPING CA. . ? O': PASCO

'u'iN Thresh T':-- :s t:? all Po.r.ts

- V5
'Z Sts-lir- tickets full infortii:;! ion from

'Xci?t ADAMS, AGKNT X. P. UV.,
4Z&h PKXDLKTON'.

Ask about KXCUUSIOX FA 1 IKS for these events:

JC ui ion Apple Show, Spokane, Xoveinber 23-H-

Excursion to Spokane
Low fart's for the week

Make Arrangements With Agent

Northern Pacific Ry.
The Pioneer Line.

And take in this combination show

Elaborate "Fruit Display. Continuous Entertainmenta.

Spokane will

Entertain
Fares quoted and full information gladly furnished.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Tendleton.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen'l Tass'r Agent, Portland, Ore.

Known For Its Strength

The First National Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

CAPITAL, SURPLUS ar.J
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .

RESOURCES OVER 10

SECURITY

500.0D0.0U

000,000.00

AND NOW
READY FOR
BUSINESS!

Before buying your tea, coffee, extracts
' and spices, call and see us.

We carry a fine large stock composed of every
popular flavor, and blend our teas and coffees

to suit your individual taste.

Coupons given with every 25c purchase

Redeemable in our up-to-d- ate China Dep't.

THIS IS PENDLETON'S GREATEST STORE FOR.

Cut Glass China Haviland Hand Painted China Japanned Ware
Glassware Porcelain Ware Crockery Enameled Ware

Owl Tea House
Next to LivengoocTs R. J. Cressvyell, Mgr.
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